PIP Pods

Experience from the Pearls in Peril LIFE project
>8km of in-stream habitat restored over 4 key rivers

60km of riparian tree planting on the River Dee

71ha riparian planting of native broadleaves on the Rivers Evelix, Oykel and Borgie

>12km of ditches blocked on the Afon Eden

>800 school children participated in Pearls in the Classroom

Encystment on Rivers Morriston, Ehen and Isle of Harris

20+ agri-environment schemes on the Rivers Ehen, Dee, Esk and Spey

Approx. 100,000 trees planted across the project

16 Riverwatch schemes launched in Scotland

>50 individual projects on the River Ehen

11 settlement ponds constructed on the Afon Eden
Pod 1 – Afon Eden

Pod 2 – River Ehen

Pod 3 – Scotland Agricultural Actions

Pod 4 – Scotland In-stream Restoration Actions